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:, In"estigations in' Cape
Cape Times Political Correspondent.
· "TlDESPREAD inq';1iries indicate t~at the Asiatic Land
!
Tenure and Indian Rep'r eselltahon Act has not led
to Indian penetration in Cape Town. The' Indian com
: munity appears to have heeded General Smuts' warning
· that, if this should happen, the land tenure restrictions
in the Act would be extended to the Cape Province.
Municipal authorities in Capel the Indian Bill-that restrictions
Town and the surroundingl ln .Natal and the Transvaal would
d "
' drive the IndIans to Invest III
towns agree that unng recent property in the Cape-have cer
months IndIans have shown no tainly not been realised .
.. greater interest in property sales This was confirmed, too, by
building . societies and other
th'a n they used to do.
The one exception is GOOd; financIal instItutIOns,
., wood. where an official estimated
Some of them pointed out
that their purchases have in- that in any event the Immi
.,creased by about 50 PCI' cent
gration Act of 1913 makes it
Out of 385 transfers recorded in difficult for Asiatics ' troql
,the last four months, 28 have other provinces to invest in
• be,en 'transacted by Indians.
property in tbe Cape.
: Other municipalities ~ve not Any of them who ';isit this
I even kept ~cords of IndIan pur- Province and buy ' property are
· chases.
. ,
.
treated as prohibited immigrants,
I
The GOVernment. I UDder- with the result that the sale i,l:
stand. ·ha.s decided that tbe nUllified.

situation does Itot warrant tts' It may be possible for them
keepln, such records Ill, tbe to become absentee landlords • .
Cape. The ReR'istrar of Deeds. but apart from the practic~l
wbo is its official recording difficulties involved. this is '\ 11
authority for all property situation which has not been '
deals. records DO informaUon fully tested in the courts. As \
about nationalities.
'
a result, many financial houses
Figures from his regis ten. are doubtful about the exact
which have been quoted by legal position, and therefore de
Nationalist M.P.s and their Press cline to assist the Indian .
have been obtained by the hope, Peninsula M.P .s who are de
lessly inaccurate expedient of termined to urge the ' Govern
extracting names which appear ment to action if precautions
tQ be Indian. but which doubt- should become advisable, told me"
lessly include other races.
:)'esterday that so far they have
I The , expectations
w hie h found no tendency for Ind ians
Nationalists. confidently
ex- to disregard General Smuts'
pressed d~r~g the debates on warning.
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The Indian Problem-Ill

INDIANS' DESIRE FOR
INVESTMENT
F A.CTS A.DDUCED BY THE BROOME
COMMISSION
Two fact~ emergeq, from the Broome Commission to
suggest that inCTease in population is not the main reason
for penetration by Indians into predominantly EUropean
areas. These facts were that Indian property acquisitions
had inCTeased at a higher rate than had the Indian popula
tion; and that more than 70 per cent. of the properties
acquired by Indians in the Old Borough of Durban were
not in Indian occupation.
The "most important stngle
reason" in the view of the second
IB roome Commission was a desire
to obtain investments. a desire ·to
Iwhich General Smuts referred in
Parliamen't on April 14. 1943. when
Ih e said: "It seems' that there are
some Indians who thought that
this was the time to make snug
'a nd invest their money in pro
perties.
"They must have known that the
challenge would be accepted. but
regardless of the results they have
gone on.
The Second Broome
Commission has proved that Pene
tration has been proceeding at
a pace that has never' been
known before and in the circum
stances the Government has been
obliged to act."
Under the agreement between
the Government and the Natal
Indian Congress Indian peiletra
tion (residential) into European
areas will be controlled, but
Indiahs will again be able to
invest in properties. in predomi
nantly European areas and the
fear has been eXJ?ressed that a
spate , of buying wlll follow.
Broome Commission
lere had been' 512
acqulsltlOnS in 14 years from 1927
. - - . -" but that in the next 29
. (October, 1940, to Febru
ary, 1943) Indians had acquired
326 properties for £601,385. The
majority of these properties were
not in Indian occupation. The de
sire to invest explained why, of
292 atcquisitions in the whole of
Nat -I excluding Durban, 98 were
founa to have been investment
acquisitions.
.
This , relatively
ment of India
able nronenv
the

. break
iviua-Jn
k) ''ITaft
been - accelerated .... the CIlpe
Town Agreement. The'Natal indian
Association referred to 17 cases
where Indians had been "com
pelled" to occupy residential pro
perties in predominantly European
areas because of the City Council's
failure to provide amenities in
predominantly Indian areas
choice sites for Indian
elsewhere.
The Durtian City Council con
tended that the purchase 0
isolated properties in Europe81
areas at 'high prices for occupa
tion .by Indians had the effect of
iDclucing European owners of
neighbouring properties to leave.'
This meant that the neighbouring
properties could be sold only to
Indlans, the process tending to
develop in an ever-widening
circle until the whole European
area , was changed into, at first

predominantly, and finally a
wholly. Indian area.
The Commission did not accept:
this as the "true and decisive rea
sons" for what had taken place. I
might explain. it said, a few
isolated acquisitions, but large-,
scale Indian penetration was not
capable of so easy an explanation.
Further aspects of the causes of
penetration will be discussed to
morrow.
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, ..... , ..IN'{)TANs BUY

: i.T its' meeting in Maritzburg
(.:r4 ' yestel'day the executive of
th~ ·~atal Agricultural Union
<liscu~sed the question of In
'<lian penetration in European
.farming arealj.. The Union, It
app'ears, il gravely concerned
with the increase of Indian
'owhect property in such dis
tricts and it has been decided
to send a deputation to Pre
toria to place the problem
before General Smuts. It is
difficult indeed to see what
General Smuts, with the best
will in the world, can do about
the business. If Indians are
buying land in Eur0pean al'eas
it can only be because Euro
peans are selling it to them.
What has Pretoria, or General
Smuts, ·to do with operations
which are conducted by some
Natalians in Natal to the hug~
distress and concern of other
Natalians? Nor does this prob
lem confine itself to farming
land • .alone.
:rt is widely
believed that the present re- .
strictions on the purchase of
property by Indians in Durban
will not be re'newed whel). they
lapse. If that expectati{)n is
realised, it seems inevitable
that there will be further
clamour about" penetration by
purchase," Yet who are the
people who alone can deal with
the situation? No one can buy
what is not for sale, 'and if
property, whether urban or
rural, does pass increasingly
into Indian hands then the
blame surely lies with those
who sell, In the long run it is
a situation which, in this cen·
tury and in the present state
of world opinion, can hardly
be controlled by legisla,tion.
Those who are opposed U11
alterably to the Indian rights
of unrestricted purchase must
secure a greater measure of
unanimity among ~l:Iropean
property ow4lers, for their
cause cannot be preserved if
there are .. collaborators" in
their own ranks.

